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On the Atlantic & Paciiic
Bail road.

A TRIP TO THE 2UMI COUNTRY $

Albcouerque. X. M. July 15.
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Wonltln't Remove Grip.

"Will you kind enough to take
that grip-sac- k that ? a
countryman, who got on train at
Luang, iexas.

"No. sir; J don't to
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"Do you that you are to
iet that grip-sac- k stay right there 7

"Yes, sir; I do."
"In case vou do that

gripsack I shall be under pain- -

jtul necessity of the conduc
tor."

"You call the conductor,
engineer and the brakeman if.yoo
want to. Perhaps vou bad better

aSstop at the next station and eend
special to old Jay Oould nimsell
about it"

The conductor put you off
the train."

"1 don't care if he does. I
to take that grip-sa-c kll

from that place where is.
The indignant passenger went

through the train, and soon return
ed with the conductor.

So you refuse to remove that!
:irtlv in IrinAA fnnnrl in tliA avo.firvnrMia.lr drt ah
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asked the con-- ;

"I do."
Great sensation. 1 ;

"Why do you persist in refusinri
to remove that grip-sac- k 7

"Because it not mine."
Vhy didn't you say so once?'

"Because nobody asked me.
$iftings.

A misstep will often make a crip--i

fenee from enemies, but were veryljohnson's Arnica and Oil Liniment
at hand, will not prevent the misstep,

I J " IfJ a aa.iu jiu winasiou nsea immediately will sari
They certainly could not have been beine a For Sale bv C N

--Did a t Du
"Jimmy have you watered my'

horse this morning ?"
"Yes, uncle, 1 watered him, didn't

I Dan?" he added, turning to his!

conncrer brother.
- rs ..... i j"Ot course you did,- - responaeo
Dan.

The gentleman looked at the boys
a moment, wondering at Jim
my s words ; then he rode away. -

This was air. Hartley s nrst visn
with his nephew's, thus far he
had been pleased with their bright
intelligent faces and kind behavior.
Still there was something in his ap
peal to his brother that impressed
k i rti ti n fn tiAva K1 Tf Via could hardly

iughlte11 why.; but th clo.ud f disfavori
t

homeward. Just in the bend of the
road he met his nephew Jimmy,
bearing a gun over his shoulder. -

Did ysur father give you permis
sion to carry mat gunr - ne inquir
ed.

;i

" more ecomim auo wcu'1 'dldn and hule..niuoe8.repueu jimmy , 'Em,.., klnJfc Md cannot m
he Dan wlLh the multlto.le low trnt, thorn I

lV.,nul1..i;ll"Mil:r)n alma or .ahnephala powdam
vuuiov ua-- a I iWlKK. IU Y ALL a.

"And ol course believe yoii,Jim-FtT.,- v.

my, without your brother's word for
it, said Air. Hartley.

Jimmy face Hushed, and hi
bricht eyes fell before his unele s

OaVGa a.U.la Aakal UCJ I1U UIO uuru
ew confusion, and rode on without
further comment.

"This map of orth America is
finely executed did you draw it,
Jimmy?" asked Mr. Hartley that

fternoon, while looking over a dook
of drawings.

ies, sir," replied Jimmy, with
look of conscious pride ; then turn
ing to his brother added, duln J

Dan ?"
Mr. Hartley closed the and

laid it ou the table.
Jimmy," he began, "what does

mean ? To '. every question .1
have asked you to day you have ap-

pealed to Dan to confirm your reply
Cannot your own word be trusted ?'';

with Indiag Jimmy's turned ocarlet, and

Indian

valley. or

provender

he looked as it he would like to van
ish from bis uncle's sight

Not always, he murmured, look- -

ins straight down et his boots.
"Mv dear bo v. I was alraid

this." said Mr. Hartly. kindly. "The
bov who 6peaks the trutt;
has no need to seek confirmation
irom another. Do you mean to gor

to play
frvjj'Didn't I Dan?'"

say,

No, uncle am coine to try and
speak the truth that people wilK
oelieve me well JJau, saius

. impulsively

to

I

as as
Willi

aiivvi

.f ffstudent Harvard he was president?! season
- i f"'lt,Vi on1 HlV arneryhia r, Ylik nt. llfcl

ia,l.did watery seen ttoefchad
nvtrthe " campus. come

ing

left

la iVv

not

Page? never says lately,
Via a-.- a Iri a A 3' n"; r, ' 1

ins be accepted,'! tnought it was
was been by4canse confidence

too
Another

commissioner
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opgin Do you, children. Ld- -

lie Sower.

Having

a KU'best Man.

For the most part the fort-- 3

unes here as elsewhere in the L"ni-- s

taA tnfpe hnvA hppn mnriA hv thp
men who own them. Where wealth if

has come by inheritance it has very
often been used as the basis of large
kiiui naa rxr-tr- t a r ri t h no
largely increased. The richest man
in r is Mr.3
r - , X - 1 : 1 : it- - .
isaiau . iiiiaiusoii. 111a joriuue

his friends can not poke him up ''T'TIinv
cars

conjoined

UJ

by

unfavorable
believe

where,

weight

neighboring

com-- 1

and!
the

Kern

intense

The

anything the

going

not

calling

can

going

pruwrau
cripple.

and

ies,8ir,
Iwellit.

always

himself.

Philadelphia

largest

hiladelphia admittedly

lie is
embodiment of Phila

delphia business methods and the
materialization of the Philadelphia
business-man'- s hopes. His fortune
was made by presistent grubbing.
So man could have taken care of
the pennies with greater vigilance
that the dollars might take care ofi
themselves. He came from the
country a poor boy. He obtained
employment with a dry-good- s firm
and pat his whole soul into his lit--3

tie work. He. ate, and drank; andg
dreamed dry goods. Disraeli has

iariwlv a.qiil that ton mnv sornm.
plish any single purpose to which
you give your whole mind. oung
Williamson's aim was business suc
cess, the good old story, narrow,
money-line- d success without any
trimmincs of ereat enterprise ot

a partner in a firm of his own Wil-

liamson, Burroughs & Clark, deal-
ers in the inevitable dry goods. He
immediately began to lay up money
and has gone on doing so ever since.

hen he bad more at his banker s
than the necessities of the dry-goo-

trade called for he went into stocks.
not into speculation; that would
have been heresy. He never would
take a "flyer." He bought for hard
cash when prices were low and soldi
when quotations were high, lor hard!
cash also. He kept ahead of the a
Itown, and made investments alongd

line of progress that trebled and
quadrupled in value, lie is now

S

be-- l

the

oast W, without wile or child to
make happy with his millions. He
goes along in the even tenor of his
way. The habits of a lifetime have
mcrusted him round and he is just

Eas sharp at a bargain and just as
'eager for and careful of the pennies
as a youth beginning business life.

Ir-o- all that it is not to be interred
that he is a money-worshipe- r. In

ia deal, a desire to come out first
best has become second nature,

land years of abstemiousness have
trained bis desire so that his person- -

la! expense, notwithstanding his vast
(income, are never more than Sl.oUO
lor $2,0U0a year. Nevertheless he
has given away in a quiet a hum- -

Id rum way, too, if you please more
than quarter of million dollars
in charity.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure in- -

iirestion. Heart Burn, Costiveness.l
and all malarial diseases. Twenty- -

five cents per bottle. For sale by C.
X. Boyd.

The mouse a woman never fears
A moustache.

iAULDLaS)
aaanaivir.aK aaaaf

Trffrm OpimSljSlnitim amat i'oamu.
PROMPT. SAFtL SURE

Laaaw ' - -

thai aft aalir

Twmil-l- A.TBtKLaTI ra. BaUlaaan.aaralaa4.taa.

. ThE bnCM"

I rarCkma. at Braot aa4 DaUafa. BfTninia I TimllniH .lllaiaiBlila. r I I

rn h i
A

ar ' royal :wkj P

- '(fy iKt:l K

Absolutely Pure.
Thin I'owder ncvervarlrt. A iimrrel of .artlj,;

wi,, 4
? goonieUlto ol

Wriv Uiviaa UU

I

01

nou

1

a a

:,

SFKFEyER
em wuic I u.u.i nti iiiIoibm ey

t Uiumb .U need Luildutit un.

fi?ir&
For Wenknnw, T.nwdl'idc. of
l'.nrTBT. cVC It "(IJll, r.a
b U10 onl In.n msdi, ntbmt t iniurlonit.
It I nrichca the Itlood iiTliorau- - l he
rTnt'm, UrviorpjApprtitc. .U Oitciioa

It do B Wvkrn nr injiiillieth. cause hmd.
lMiorproloiJoimlpluU-- o' Jro

Dr. O. H BrnKLET. a fcedii phjtkian of
SpnnfilJ. O.. m-- :

"Bmtvnn Irnn Bittern H a thnr-m- l lT Rfv mrdi.
cine. I nr ft In my prartlc. und Itnd lis srtion
xrl. ill other forms .f jrfin. In wknT .r k l.w

condri4in of tho rrm. Brr-n- Irr n Hitti'nt i"
muIN positrn neaesMU. It ieall that tiiuatd

fur ii."
Oiinlne baa trade marV and rrrmd rrt linwa nn

wrappar. Tnkr no oihcr. Made only by
BKOWW 1IK1 1. 0 Hl TIWOKF. Vr.
yLanira1 H aKT Book ewful and attrarth

list f prijaa f n,tpe. inf..-m--ti bcut
cninH. etc.. riven away by all rt.l. fp mtirtue. or
Bnailed to aor addna oa mm ut '2c. Llatsa.

HEHEY, JOHNSON & LOED,
Burlington, Tt; 1'reprietorw nf

iiiiiiiifflm
For Rheumatism, A'euralgiai

Cramps, Sprains, Jiackachei
Sciatica. Burns and Scalds,
Bruises, Frosted Feet tP Ears!
land all other rains and Aches.

A safe, sure, and effectual
rented u for Galls, Strains
Scratches, Sores, dc, lforses..

One trial will prove its merits.

Its effects are instantaneous.
Price 25c. and 50c. Sold everywhere.

Fob Sal By C. N. to in
bird's

Fear ot discovery, when slic resorts to
fals. huir and dye's, U a source of con-rta- nt

anxiety to'her. The very person
from whom sbe most dexirea to bide the.
wanintr of her charms are the ones mot
likely to make the tiiiscoverv. But there
ix tio reason wliv she should not twain
and retain all the" beauty of hair that wa
her pride in Youth. Let her use A VKlt'A
II aik Viooit, and, not only will ber hair
ceaxc to fall out, but a new trrowth will

ia-:i- where the walp has been denuded ;
ami locks thai are turning pray, or have
actually jrrown white, will return to their
proline freshness and brilliance of color.
Ayeu's lLtiu Vigor cure

Baldness.
Georot: Mayer. 7ra.wai

bald at 23 years of fe. as bis ancestor
had Uvn for wvcral One
bottk- - of Hair Vukir started a prowth of
soft, downv hair nil over bis walp, which
soon became thick, long, and vigorous.

Is not a dy, but. bv healthful stimulation
of the roots ami cokir plsnds, Kiccdily
restores to iu original color bair that 1

Turning Cray.
Mi:s. Catherine Peameu, Point of

liitrku. Mil., had her hair suddenly
blanched bv frit'lit, during the late civil
war. Avek'8 IIaik Vioor restored it
to its natural color, and made it softer.
L'iossier. mid more abuudaut than it had
been before.

' "Scalp Diseases
Which cause drvne. brittleness. and fall-
ing of the hair, dandruff, itchins, and
unnovimr sores, are ail quickly cured by
Avek's Hair Vigor. It cured Herbert
tdVI. Minu., of intoler-

able Itching of the Scalp; J. N. Car-TE-

Ji:.. ifrooufin. of Scald
Head ; Mrs. In. V. S. IVEt.AtE. Lore- -'

litrrrille, Ki.. of Tetter Sores; Miss
Hkssib n. 15EDLOK. Vt.. of
Scalp Disease and

of the roots of the hair, which, if
neglected, Inav ivsiilt in incurable haM-nes- s.

is reatlify cureil by Avek's Hair
Viuou. As

A Toilet Luxury
AYEU'S ITaIU VlOOR baa tin eU'.. I.
is rolorless, cleanly. deliL-htfiil- per-
fumed, and lias the "effect of making the
bair soft, pliant, and glossy.

TKEPAKED

Dr.

4

J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bv all Pruisiats.

All, CiK BE

M laLa airi'l'HCU Br

R. Co ,
mar3T-'ia-ljr- ;

obtalaed. and all trasinea 1b the U. ft. Patent
Ofll'-e-, or la the UoorU attended u fur HODEBATE

We at onnnlt the TT. 8. Pntent Oflca.
ird In PATENT BUSINESS fXCI I1SIVFI V. an.r

can obtain patcnta in lea Uuie tlua Utus remote
Irom WASHINGTON.

w Ben mouel or drawing; la lent we adia a
latentahllltr free of chanre ; and wa make NO
'HABCC IIMI rtC IUC AQTUU OITCUT

c reter. ber. tu the PoetmaMer. the Snul oft
the Mooer Order lilrlf loa. and to official of Uiej
U. 8. Patent Otttna. For elrenlar. adrlee, term,!
and reference lo aeual ellenti la jonr own SUUi
or odwhT) auarec

C. A. A CO..
Oppoftte Patent Office,

Wajhlngum, D. O.

lor workine- people. Send
10 cent ptfice and we wllL I

iisw ieu jvu ever abjBQoor
ImslnCM. Capital not reuutred. Yon cun lire atl

awacy tviv aaaf wiaa aaruuaa m 1it '
wona. rtar ex. from ttrat boar. 1
Tb read to enan thai aajaJl

abaolntalr rare. Atone addr, Tbfb
Oo.,Aoicuata1 Maine. taoa. M

Aik tor " Rout oa OMurbt," for OMhi.
OoUM, 8on Thrust, Umhum. TroebM, Ite.

Cllnn ont r&tL nlaa. roaetaM. diet. nt. bed
bvgt, tkuiUi, ebit.Btuii't, icopMra. Lio. imiggui.1

Ilwl
PalnluUon. T)roll Swellinir DlulneH. Io- -

dlgMtion, HeadMba. cured bjT
w aui' Haalla nenewer,"

" Ka(Bi Caraa.
Aik Ibr WeUi' "Roorh oa Oorni." Unlrk.I

osiaplau can. Hard or tall conu, waru, Dunivtu.i

KaasBi Palai" Paraaaetl Flaaaar;
Strenirthcnlnir. Imiimred. the brct tor

ache, uauu la chest or fide. rbeamaUno, neural

Tfeli People.
weii-iieu- h Rcnewer- - retore. he.ith line of ?oods ever and as we do not

Tlor, curt. UwiM, Nem-uae- 1,1 fL-- m c t oil tbpm for

!?and mnr Throat A flection ol children.

Jia4tara,
If jtm arc felling, hroken, worn oat ami narrow,

Jtenewer." 11. vnigguu.

Eire fieieinr.
. yneauu mmuci.' uoaa uirect to weaK ipou.

iwHKui iwaetoie

hack-

Raajck
Instant relief for Neoralirla, Toothache. Face.

Fache. Aak iur "Koaxh on l'oothche." 16 and 24c.

rraltj Waaae.
Ladle who would ret la freshness and rlTaeltr.

aun t tail u irj weiu iieaiin uenewer.

Catarrhal Tbr at
Hacklnsr, Irrltaiinir ConKhs, Col ls, Sore Throat,1

.cured tjr " Hough on Cough." Troche, 16c.

liKitua, 2c
"Kawa-ba- a Itch."

" Booirh on Itch " cure humors, eruptions, ring-- .

worm, tciusr, salt rneutn, frosted leet, cniiuiaiu.

The float) of lie Nation.
f'hlldrrn. alow in derclorincnt. punr. crawnT,t'

;and delicate, use "Well' Health Keucwer." f

Wide iwska. . L

three or lour hour every nlxht couuhrn;. Qctv
liuuiwllate relief and wund rest by uiiiik Wells
"uougu on uougns." rrocnes, ies. iwuitui, zoo. l

Osa PaJBa" rerMaai Maalatriv
i Imprared, the nest for backache, (5

pain iu ciieal or side, rneuinuusui, neuralKla.

Where the Cabinet Sleeta.

The Cabinet room in the White
House is open to visitors at all times4

tjwheii the Cabinet is
:iit

a

Is

a

andg in

ticaitn

ArTectloaia.

amaaisrh

at

not KPflton from its okl, to u. cieirani ana new
11. inijvm

IS a With of Hooks. anil has twen armtly bcial at--1

i t. trnUon le laM to tlie H kolttale Trait. tHh.iol r.-r- , cji.yiu,.
ttnuui ii. lis two im-- ,

Pon Ahn.ngja, i'rarls. Wank Hook, aw., lre o,uantltirs direct fnun manaiac- - J
td0W8. from ceilinir lloort'turers, wlileb will establishment lotowo ami country at UKurrs as j

? T e .?wlllniukelt a.lvantaxeous to l.uy here. To retail boyer. aa almvist ol wlll j
uuujLuauu avcir ic oi tie oftfreo. Alwav ihio an pxlpnirr ami Tarieii aji inuirui ui 11 n.-- . .

sweeping lawmi, the and-- f

the shinning Then
interior

quarter

large

is the'.
are in a dr;ih tint, the'

;ceilinir is trescod with flowers and
rcherubs, and a mantel of

marble
cious fire place, where logsji
R).ire usually uiuziug cueeriiy. a

carpet, with
J and red covers thefj
floor, and gray silk curtains hang at

Sthe Between the
hangs an old of Joh n Id am p

iden. a which informs us-- j

that it is to be a Vandyck.-- I

2j On the wall is a
gof by Cadena. theS
ftSouth artist, which wasJ

Sorreret.preseniea tne uovernmen
gllayes' A large eyeS

Hereditary
Flatonia,

fenerations.

Iyer's Hair Vigor

Miniiet)itiit,

BirlirigtsHL
Iandrull'. Tor-pidi- iy

Aycr's Hair Vigor,
by

OK

IIGHYEEH SIZESTAND EDiDS

FURCHSERS SUITED

SOMERSET,

SNOW

HELP

OR

STOVES

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

BSchel'&

PATENTS

Slecpleuneu,

intend
mnrri?)

WkMlarftiki

Toothache."

StrenirthenInK,

the

monument
Potomac beyond.

simplicity
painted

cinnamon
t.'colored surrounds

hickory

itlowered Brussels
cround,

windows.
portrait

reputed
opposite portrait

Washington,
American

review pnotograpn ot the city is overrf
Sthe door leading to the President'sfj
?room. Maps of the United Statesj'
Sand of bouth America and Vash-Sinuto- n

hanp; over the remaining
In one corner etands a large

school globe, and in another a
volvintr hnnk enwe nf modprn
lion, which is filled with revised--
statutes, dictionaries and various
public documents. the door'
to the President's room 6tands a

walnut to match. The
lounge near the door the hall and
the dozen chairs distributed about
the room are of walnut, upholster-- !

1 1 1 !en wild iiowerea raw mik to matcn
jthe carpet.

Had Seen It

l'rettv high you got
there," said a visitor, addressing a
man whom he found catching drill!
wood.

"Yas."

up

Higher.

"Bo you suppose it will break the
levees below here ?

"Yas."
a,. . ,

nai you suppose tne people
willtlo "

"Git wet." '
"Thev can gel out of the way,

they V"

j

Falaa.

itself,

label

mall

"If they do they won t cit wet.
"Did you ever see the river higher!

than this?"
"Yas."
"Big overflow, wasn't there?"
"No."
"Then how did see it higher

By coin up in the Injun country.
it hlty feet higher thar than it
er gits here." ArLanmw Irureler.

V. u .a.

uirwu'

aiaKuaiuc,

Op

---- --

joh

er

Because he in Hie Trade, and
Reliable

SBruce, RevenueG .f n.'s e.rV A and
an edi-S0- 1

mm nis worK others.
Daily of "c-"UD- uiuiuif 10 ana can oy his worie

seven years he suflered Finest Carver, and the Best
in business this of feblS.

Iwhich most of time
jjto two or three times its natuntlJ

huu d' ;itiaiui ijm lie IfUUlli
jnot put foot to the ground. Af
ater trying everything he could think
pt without obtaing relief, ten?
jo one morning applied Ja- -

cobs Oil, and shortly afterwards?
made two further applications. At!
three that afternoon the pain!
waa gone ; tne swelling also disap-- I

and cure was as perma-- c

as it was quick.

MaaMKUBC Baa Idea

Jenny, you are my Sunday
suddenly exclaimed

wife. The old had
just read that "woman the Sun
day of man", so he thoueht he
would surprise his help

with a chunk consolida
ted ta Ifv.

See here, John," she retorted. "I
ijdon't mind your calling day
fJof the week, but what I do want is

a that s fit to to
on Sunday."

John now quotations
low in the market.

If vou are with a "back
ling cough,'' Elixir will give
vou relief once. Warranted as

or money refunded
or bale by C. IV. Boyd, the Druggist J

pomereet, l a.

'Yes," said the dadeling, as he
mail Toarnarai.Taina3 up, the hardest!
UiSt BQB.III 1113 IWI BUT lIULl.i

will iHiljue in Uia war ol more BKmej J'"8 ruiic
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veil aufti, we am end toper for taauwabiaf erally noil their complaint a verv'

'rr'rutubborn fa they commence
who nan atone. Doo't aelay. Adxrt USe Ol AVT s A?Ue Cure. The

BmBrlieir, eiadicate the noxious
n PR 7F. fT?7. ".-- '-g poison rrom me and mva- -
eoaily of cuou. whlea will beln tob to aamriablT cures even the WOTBt Caseal
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All oi aaeoaM
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if
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the
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smart'
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iOTDEB HOOSES I-IA-

Y IUITATE USJe lkvd,

GOODS AND PRICES.? ' or

Therefore you should look to your interest, as dollar sav- -

still the

ed is dollar earneu.

DECIIER. THE PEOPLFS CXOTIIIEK,

offering'
Clothing

greatest inducemehts in the
for Glens', Boys' and Childrens' Wear, ani Gents'" oe Largest the County.

Furnishinir Goods have, doubt, the handsomes rT11
offered Somerset,

Headache,

less than their real value, in to close them out. Clothing
of the patterns and designs, Clothing of good material,!.;

Clothing well made and trimmed, Clothing all shapes ana siz-- b

es, Clothing that will suit, fit and wear, and the R

irnWCfiT W.CCTTiTT7 TT?Tr!T7s8

What more can you ask ? If you arc in ncedg 0x0
and ready to buy, we arc you
better than come and see us.

B

beyond

can do

OID
1A.

Agent fa tha Owl

ESTABLISHED

noVpijiiiaaii. Prescriiiiicu

BEGHER, JR.,
Clothier and Hatter,

3POSTOTTICE BUILDING,

SOMERSET,

r5T"Sole Celebrated

FISHEB'S 3300K STOBE,
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Tkl 7t lUkt.DAnli ICaara StalloMfV RtflM WU OrAffftll All FehltUrV
in 32d, tt&, and toeultk-ien- t urne, ewmenirn

i..t u iMim,,fMiiriiii( iiu,irii.ra btkhmiijiv dtlci lu Hir u
iiuit--iiuvi- vpposnvvuua u ........v,-- .

plain room, no 8trikinp;!SiwooruiniT, atock News Statk-ner- eiilarvnl.
. i ooa SCIMlol cuooiies, k

will hebonitbtln
extending to enable this U merchants uch

'Y innaiiieralile line ajuoila
ia t " lor 1 1.-- n " m 1.. - ...
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time.

walls.
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you
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at

Taffy,

meet.

wear

keeDS

at

making

bartue,

until

A
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to

188.

Travel. Novels, Lutheran and Olselole Hyma Books, Dictionaries, tjuihiren s loy ixx,a5,
Keviewa, Dally fiiers, Mory ruers, anu general line 01 reaumg maiwr.

Day School and Sunday School Reward Cards,

sLAWYERSAKD JUSTICES BLANKS, BLAM AND CERJ1TILATES

Offic Yard

AT

Somerset,
S. fc C. R- - R.

Station

m

a

tFMATX OHIDEXIS SOLICITED.

CHAS. II.

elias
MaMiCtiirer mualer. TOMet am Retailer

LUMBER AP MiTEBIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
OAK. POPLAR. SIV1SGS. PICKETS, MOILDISGS,
ASH. H'ALMT, fLCOSlSG. SAi,H. STAIR KAILS,
(Hf'KRr. YELLOW PISE, POORS. BALUSTERS.
CHESTMT. WHITE PISE, LATH, HLIM1S, A EH EL P OS TS

A Line of all tirades of I.ttmlier and Balldlnir MuteriiU Roffinir Slate kept Id Stock
re-- fi Also, eau luniltn aDTttaiDg In tlie Una ol our bnslnes to order with reaaooable prjmptneaa, aoch a."

Dracsoi. UIU4IIM worn, fcc.

wav

General

elias jisa:
Offices and Yard Opposite I C. R. R. station. Somerset, Pa

THE MARBLE AND GRANITE

IS THE BEST PLACE TO

.V COUNTY, AND THE 1'LACE WHERE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLiS- S WORK
Can be purchased at a

sonable price. We claim to!

do liJSTTLi: WORK, set xt3

up proportion it bet-- I
ter, and SELL IT CHEAP-- ;

according to quality, than
;j any other dealer in Western

If you want
that this is

true, go to any Cemetery in the County, and compare the work!
aone Dy me lierim vorK3 with that clone elsewhere.

R. H. Koontz is the best man to deal with :!

i9 Fully Edablished is therefore
Lexington, Kv.-- Mr. John T.l,0in8 a Business

of the United States cecU8e Jrpenenre, Artistic Skill, en- -

lOollectnr'. Office, informed proporuon oetter than
'Intnri LAnamamak aU 1 . 1 J w

of the Press this citv U oe, prove it ana
!tor for ter-?:"- P"'ron9tie the Neatest Letterer,
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BERLIN WORKS;

BTT"5T

THE ONLY

rea

better,

Pennsylvania.
to oe convinced

First,

THE OLD RELIABLE

ESTABLISHED CHICAGO

complete
Brake, when hanling entin, somethiiii? farmers(know necessity when hauline farm. Kverr Wnnl-wnr- k

jthii wagon Stock before being worked insuring
(uuruuguij ieing patentees

DOUBLE COLLAR OIL CUPS,
It is the only Wagon made (bat has this improvement. Jt avoids tin--

necessity of taking off the wheels to grease, as in the old style ; by sinv

ply turning a cap the wagon can he oiled in less than five minutes. Th W

Wagon wants to be seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wUhing to
buy will do well to Bee it before purchasing elsewhere.

EVERY WAGON FULLY INSURED.
In offering thi make of Wagon to the public, will say I used the samJ

make of Wagon for five years when freighting across the Rocky Moun-

tains, over roads that were almost impansable, and they always stood

the test I feel warranted in saying I believe them the Best Wagon on

wheels.

Call on Oliver Knepper or Henry Uellley, who will show yoa tlH
Wagons.

MfAGKSTS WASTED THSOUGHOVT THE COVSTT.

; P. HEFFLEY.
SOMEBSET. MARCH aa, 1885.

OTHERS t'OLLow

Drugs,

Medicines,

and Chemical

lui; uauc. i nave
stock in

increase

EVERY DEPARTMENT
And Aik a Critical Examliutlt at

'

GOODS &YD PJUCEi

FPALNTS,

H T

NONE BIT

01 IA
GLASS,

PUTTY,
VARNISHES,

AND PAINTERS' SVPtLm

ESOAPS,
nni-L'T- i

my

l.L.OIir-'- ,

COMBS.
SPONGES.

PERFUMEPvY.
TOILET AI.TICLEJ

School Books and School Suppiiet

at Lowest Prices.
i

'aaWe aak Special Attention to this Dtpericai

Good Goods,

Low
Ani Fair Eealirg Titlt 12.

A FILL LINE OF

OPTICAL GOODS- -

TABLETS, MARRIAGE Gf$

CO

ISOMERSET LUMBER YARD.I? ffi1?!8

cTjjsrrnsranA.M,

cxjisrisriisra-s- .

MEMORIAL WORK

VtcWy

.1iaaifaaaaaai

AND

Prices,

C. N. BOYD'S,

BMAMMOTH BLOCK,

j SOMERSET PA.

3ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVEHY 10 SALE S1IH
PATRIOT ST.. SOMERSET. Pi

If Ton Wtnt t bun GooJ ant Outf

BUGrGrY,
New er Second-tifti.1- , civil on me. 1 tl i

ODOAKtmuj on ntnl ft urtc Aifturtment.

Harness,
lU

Saddles,
Whips,

Bridlei,

linuht. Lap Blanket, awl Trrlhiii t a
luun.1 in a irwiasaauieij. uuuu icaaa

and Klclinx H.re alwara ready forblia
W bB Is acrl el anjtding In mjr Use,

Kir me acHli.
ISAAC SIMPSON

mar. 13. Somkkst, l

CALVIN HAY
BERLIN, PA.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANVFACTrKEB OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I 1wrtj kp on hn.l lanre of FLori

I.'(iRN..HKAIa BUUKWHKAT jLOIK.
ll kind ol i:uoi. AIo, all klnJJ ol u'.'.

wtaica I rll at

BOTTOM PRICE

Wholeaala and Belall. Toi will anraBnuyV
Ihajflnn Irom me. Mj Block I alwafs treaa.

ORDERS FILLED PROJtTTL

EIGHT FIRST PREMIUMS
WITHIN AMONTK.

Baugh's Raw Bone Manures ami

Hitrh Grade Accricultural Chem

icals and other products, on cxh:M- -

tionat the Pennsylvania State Fair,

September Sth to 20th, 1SS4.

were awarded five first premie
They were also awarded three

first premiums as follows :

Prinnrv Fair at Allentown, F.
Septeroher 30th to October yd;
Countv Fair at Kutztown. Pa.. October r
to 10th; Northampton County Fair at "
irtth. Pa.. 7th to loth.

The above are the only exhibits

made by Baugh & Sons during '8

Baugh'a Raw Bone Manures ha ;

cured a great many premium including

ttmninl. Pari ami other medals.

Farmers have discovered that

Raw Animal Bone is a mostvx
able enricher of the soil and pr-

oducer of crops. Baugh's 55
Priosnhate rnnrnins the life

essence of Animd Bones. ThJ

article is manufactured only "f
ltnirrh R, V.n Dffi:eNo.2oSouta
Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

Tamil IrarawH'1
l.yJ.n.e.i;.DUla- -
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nnurnnrT nniniTUmm iuuhii
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Cash1'

CHARGES MODEBATB.

" '. Wartrarue wianing up au - ra
i. h. rirari oa New Tork U '0.ada

loolkctkm a.l wlta prwptMM- -

InoaKht aod mV Moaey aod
Ih.on of IWoi3 ealuratl mtu, WIL "

Waat Y- -i tMO W Unw hwa.

f ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

I 4WAn legal aolilan otumif


